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tional	and	 international	markets	 (Leung	et al.,	2007;	Cross	et al.,	
2008).	Marine	fish	species	that	have	been	investigated	for	inten-
sive	culture	over	the	last	decades	are	mostly	carnivorous	species	






















tion	can	be	sustainable	 (Álvarez-Lajonchère	et al.,	 2007).	At	 the	









mercial	under	operation.	Thus,	 it	 is	 important	 that	new	projects	


















required	 to	 be	 stocked	 and	 reared	 up	 to	 marketable	 size	 for	 a	
mean	standard	production	of	one	metric	ton	per	year.














experimental	 scale	 trials;	 b)	 results	 on	 pilot-scale	 trials;	 c)	 re-
ports	on	commercial	scale	operations.	The	species	location	were	
specified	 on	 Table	 1,	 those	 from	 tropical	 marine	 fishes	 present	

















these	 parameters	 (Table	 1).	 The	 calculated	 JYi	 (Fig.	 1)	 showed	




est	 performance:	 cobia	 Rachycentron canadum (Linné,	 1766),	
Goldstriped	amberjack	Seriola lalandi Valenciennes,	1833,	Great	
amberjack	 Seriola dumerili (Risso,	 1810),	 Almaco	 jack	 Seriola 
rivoliana Cuvier,	1833,	and	red	drum	Sciaenops ocellatus (Linné,	
1766).	Another	group	of	species	with	JYi	between	1000	and	2000	

































3.0 1.8/20 104 Florida,	USA Tucker	(1999)
Lutjanus aratus (Günther,	
1864)1
















2.3 0.86/12 15 B.C.S.,	México Avilés-Quevedo	&	
Castello-Orvay	(2003)






















































































1.1 0.45/14 20 Greece FAO	(1994)
Lates calcarifer	(Bloch,	
1790)3

























Juvenile number / ton / year
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	 Hidrobiológica
let	 snapper	 Lutjanus aratus (Günther,	 1864),	 Nassau	 grouper	
Epinephelus striatus (Bloch,	 1792),	 permit	 Trachinotus falcatus 
(Linné,	1758),	Pacific	red	snapper	Lutjanus peru (Nichols	&	Mur-
phy,	1922),	Florida	pompano	Trachinotus carolinus (Linné,	1766),	
common	 snook	 Centropomus undecimalis (Bloch,	 1792),	 John’s	
snapper	Lutjanus johnii (Bloch,	1792),	palometa	Trachinotus goo-

















system	 and	 intensities	 applied,	 feeds	 and	 feeding	 techniques,	
possible	 diseases	 suffered,	 the	 knowledge	 and	 experience	 on	
each	species,	as	well	as	the	technology	development	levels	and	
farmers	expertise.	These	variabilities	could	be	reduced	by	choos-



















The	 yield	 index	 for	 the	 number	 of	 juveniles	 required	 to	
























ton	 produced	 per	 year.	 For	 some	 established	 species	 with	 JYi	
of	500	or	 less,	 like	and	established	species	present	outstanding	
values,	 several	 time	 higher	 than	 species	 with	 poor	 culture	 per-
formances.
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